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From featuulDa? November ig, to Ctezsfcig November 22, 1763. 

Hague, November iir. 
E have received the agreeable News 
that the Dutch Frigate, which Was sup
posed to have been loft upon the Coiil 

^ of Tecuan in a late Storm, is safely 
arrived at Lisbon. 

St. fames''s, November 17. 
This Day the Count d'Einsiedel, Envoy Extraor

dinary front the Elector of Saxony, had a private 
Audience of Her Majesty. 

To which he was introduced by the Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Harcourt, Lord Chamberlain 
to Her Majesty; and conducted by Stephen Cottrell, 
Ef**}.; Assistant Master of the Ceremonies. 

Leicester House, November 17. 
This Day the Count d'Einsi.del, Envoy Extraor

dinary from the Elector of Saxony ; 
And the Marquis de Paolucci, Envoy Extraordi

nary from the Duke of Modena, had private 
Audiences of her Royal Highness the Princess 
Dowager of Wales. 

Aad afterwards of her Royal Highness Princess 
Augusta. 

To both which they were introduced by Stephen 
Cottrell, Esq; Assistant Master of the Ceremonies, 

Whitehall, November 21, 1763. 
Th Lords Commistioners fior Trade and Plantations 

having received Information, tbat many Persons are 
desirous of Grants of Land in His Majestfs Provinces 
cfEafi Florida and West Florida in America, in Order-
to tbe Cultivation eft he Jame fior the raising ofi Silk, 
Cotton, Wine, Oyl, Indigo, Cochineal, and ether 
Commodities to which the fiaid Lands are adapted; 
Their Lordships therefore, to avoid any Delay in tbe ma-
king offucb Settlements, do, by His Majejly's Command, 
give public Notice, that His Majefiy has been pleajed to 
dired, that the Lands in His Majefifs said Provinces cf 
Eafi Florida and Wefi Florida shall be surveyed and 
laid cut into Townships, not exceeding Twenty Thousand 
Acres each, for th Convenience and Accommodation of 
Settlers ; and that thfe Towrjhips, or any Proportions 
thereof, will be granted, upon the fame moderate Con
ditions of Quit-Rent and Cultivation as ere required ir. 
ethr Colonies, to such Persons as jhall be witling to en
ter into reasonable Engagements to settle th Lands, 
within a limited Time, and at thir own Exjer.ce. 
with a proper Number cf useful and indttfirirns Pro-
t ist ont Inhabitants, either frcm His Majejlfs ethi 
Colonies, or firom Foreign Parts ; and all Perjcns, who 
may be lulling io obtain fiuch Grants, are d.fired tr, 
fiend their Propofials in Writing to fohn p evened, • Esq; 
Secretary to ibe jaid Lords Commistioners for Trade: and 

Plantations. 
By Order of their Lordships, 

J. Powi-ali, Secreta-y. 

Whitehall, November IQ , 1763. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That in th Nights rf th jtb, Sth and gth hfiml, 

[ Price Three-p-irce. ] 

fane Villains attempted to break into th He us of Lady 
Clifton, of Clifton Hall near Nc-ltir.gham. and one of 
thfe Nights ivere drave off, and pursued by G erge 
Bent ley, one of her Servants, and very ner-rl; ejeaped 
being taken ; but tie next Night, as the J.i;d Gecrgc 
Bzmley was returning from Neijingh-ni, he ivas attack
ed and pulled off his Horse by a Villain ; let p-Gvwg 
too jl rang, he cried cut • upon which a Scc;id cent «••*,>»< 
saying, hold him fast till I erne, ar.d <-*<.-/7/ slop bird 
from running after us again at CI if ten Half, but tht 
young Man g'^t cletr of them both. Thai or. ftcr.fay 
IS'iglet after, the following c- c;r,-;:::::s thrc^er.iir; Lt'ter 
ivas laid at the Kitchen" Dier, (ivhich fines l. have 
been wrote by some one ofi ibe Filled rs, J dire feed, u For 
44 yong seer nout." 

44 Yongue Feercought prepare thv Sen for to go 
" to the Devle thou Son of 2 Fich thc-a kiid 'k-r. 
44 Man ith Woke and Dam th) Sou'. JJcth is C\y 
" Po.tion by Nite or Day if ever who ICJ: oi thee 
'• and that Rich oud Clifton if She does net !ay 
"* Hunderd Pound under the Hers Steps \u\d H^'r-
44 in to her Hou'e and send her to i::ri D:vb vA:r. 
44 shall not trist won by his sen to mcjt iWea '.gfinc 
44 thou Son of a Bich." 

In order for bringing to Jufiice. tbe Perftns rosirtrnid 
in the above Offences, His Majesty is hereby pl'/fit* si 
promise His most gracious Pardon to- any j,;? it them, 
(except tbe Perjon who adually wrote th Jcic- anony
mous threatening Letter) wbo jhall discover his tr her 
Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so that hf fie, or 
they, may be apprehended and ccnvieled thereof. 

S A N D W I C H . 
And 

thi 
Pot. 
tiiarle-fireet, on th Conviclion of any one or nere rf 
th Offenders. Cuarles Idlsll'Xi. 

Navy Office, November 11. 176''. 
Th Right Honourable the Lords C en: miff er os tf HI} 

Majesty''s Treasury having appointed j\fc?::.y fir paying 
Half Pay to Sea Officers from tbe \jt rf Jeremy td 
the 30th of June 1763, according to his Llcj efifi s Ejla-
blistjment on that Behalf; Thfe are io give Pic tice, 
thai thefaid Payment will I gin to le t.tr.de as thi 
Treasurer of the Navfs Office in Broad Strse.f, en Mon
day the ^tb of December, ai Ten o'Clcck in th 2'Isrnin^i 
and continued th following Day, beginning et 'the fame 
Huur, (afer ivhich ihe Lists will be recrdled ence a 
Month), thai all Persons may then anl tht,. attend tQ 
receive vA-at may become payable untj then:, and net 
only Lri.ig ivith them the Affidavit required lending 
thir net having enjoyed the Benefit of any p:;K:dh Em
ployment, either at Sea cr en Shore, durieig the Time 
ihn; are to be p:dd tbeir Half Pay, but iff produce 
Certificates that they have j'uljcriled to ih Ttjl, and 
taken ihe Oaths required by Acl cf Parliar.eri in His 
Irefent Majesty; ar.d in Case ar.y tf the scud Ser. 
Opeers Jhcil ret bs able ic aitei:d'themselves to rccdvt 
thir Money, but empley Attorneys for tha' Purpose, that, 
thshid Attorneys may produce ihe like Certificates and 

, Affidavits fro.-n th Persons thy are employed by. 


